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POUSH-UKRAINIAN 
OFFENSIVE LEADS 
TO PRESS DISPUTE

UKRAINIAN CHURCH 
Mm BOW TO POPE

OPPOSITION 
TURNS AT SNAP 

OF THE WHIP

1crara Dining Room SuitesHigh
ClassSOAPUnion of Orthodox end 

Roman Catholic Churches 
included in Polish Agree
ment.

Le Tempe of Parie Takes Ex
ception to Statement by 

Manchester Guardian.
Their Fiscal Policy of Rowing 

Toward Protection While 
Facing Free Trade Sub- 

Them With 
Trouble.

AT MODERATE COST
For Staving, Bathing 

and Shampooing
------ ...

The happiness that you find— 
the comforts you enjojr-~muat 
be yours now. Choose good 
furniture that expresses refine
ment. /

A significant Marcus funda
mental is:—To present at all 
times the widest variety of well- 
designed worth-while furniture at 
moderate cost

FRANCE IS NOT
i Copyright, J9M by Public ledger Co.

Gtmeva, May 18.-- Your vonrtinixmd- 
«Mit toarus LhtU. Uve agreement between 
General lVilura, the Ukrainian leader, 
and the Polish UororuineM Includes a 
clause prvvUliing for a union of the 
l kratnlan Orthodox Churoh with the 
1 toman Catholic Cliurtih. 
cvisits In the seventeenth oetttury, 
but was later dissolved. The terms 
of union as now proposed ere that the 
Ukrainian Orthodox x liurvh recognize 
the supremacy of the Pope luid Ro
man Catholic dogma while being al
low»! to keep Its own rites. This 
question lonmed the principal subject 
of discussion during the recent In
terviews of the Podilrih foreign ,min
ister, M. Patctk, with Pope Benedict 
and his secretary of elate Cardinal 
Uasiwrl, da Rome.

merges SCHEMING

Liberation of Ukrainian Ter
ritory is the Aim and Bol- 
aheviki Deserve Small Sym
pathy.

- The teoel of
healthy up - to - 
date shav 
use of C 
Soap, the “Cud- 
cur* Way". No 

” mug, bo slimy

OTTAWA PLATFORM
NOW FORGOTTEN

o, meif
3This union

Liberal Protectionists, Power
ful Element of Party, 
Causes Them to Change 
Their Front.

p. no gsrme, 
no free alkali, no 

Irritation even when shaved twice daihr. 
One soap for all uses—shaving, bath
ing and shampooing.

J*u*ls May 18.—One English uexve- 
paper hen «4. last realized the true 
moaning of the INdiah-U-krwfcuht n t-f- 
feueivo. The Maueihositar Guard Uui of 
Saturday contains a ata*otn^ editorial 
criticizing «the ectiviriiee of the French 
militairtot» in Pal ami .uid blaming 
them and the Pules for "hurling 
composite floreee on men who plead 
vainly for a eotUwnent." The whoL 
article to tilled wiuh the spirit of that 
advaaitwd Ubcmallatn of which tho 
Alaueh outer OuardUux Is thu leading 
Engliwli exiKNivut. It Is Indeed *o ml 
vtuived that Idtvhtuff »poki of It at 
Dorpat usa friendly'* newspaper and 
Uj sympathy for the Bolshevik victim 
of the i\)dLidt a.'tuv.k it* based on high 
moral ground,-*. But It. to slguUVNiat
that the Gmmllim is the organ no Ions of IVland (In which the Ukraine had 
of the EngllsQi Liberals than of ting-1 been Incorporated) the ecclesiastical 
u*h big business, whkài evidently la ■■■ 
alarmed at. tho pueslbl» gr«».u Increase
of French influence In Eaitvrn Fu- twven the churches

Luthenlan Chnroli, comprising the mil
lions of Ukrainians or Little*(Husetaus 
«f Poland, Galicia and Hungary, and 
emigrant colonies. The RutheeJan 
Church, of which the archbishop of 
Lemberg ie tlie chief dfo«i1t.iiry. al
though retaining und'orot Slavonic 
rtitcs and a married clergy, Is in com
munion with Rome. The Ruth Milan 
Catholic rite Is widely represented In 
the United State», with a cathedral 
In this city. The Rutfoenlsn See of 
Htiladclphla has been vacant how 
ever. Fine» -the death of Bishop 
Ortymaky in 1816.

iSlliSSlirC «f
(Conti trued from page 1.) 

Ottawa Platform SlHl? See Our Sixty-Foot Window Display of Dining Room Suite» I
"That the beat interest * of Can

ada demi and that substantial re
ductions of the burdens of eus 
toms taxation be made, with a 
view to the accomplishing of two 
purposes of the highest Import % 
auoe. first, diminishing he vèry 
high cost of living, which presses 
so severely on the masses of the 
people ; second, reducing the 
of the Instruments of production 
In the Industries based on the nat
ural resource* of the DomlnL'*\ 
the vigorous development vf 
which Is essemthtl to the progfess 
and prosperity of our country

"That, to threw ends, wheat 
flour and all products of wheat, 
the principle articles of food, farm 
Implements and machinery, farm 
tractors, mining, flour and sawmill 
machinery and repair parts there
of, rough and partly dressed lum
ber, gasoline, illuminating, lubrl 
eating and fuel oils, nets, net 
twines and fishermen’s equip
ments, cefiVnts and fe-tihzera, 
should be free from customs du
ties. as well as the raw material 
entering into the same."

"That a revision downwards of 
the tariff should be made whereby 
substantial reductions should be 
effected In the duties on wearing 
apparel and tootw>ar. and on oth 
er article» of general consumption 
(orher than luxuries) as well aa on 
the raw material entering into 
the same.

"And the British preference be 
Increased to 50 per vern-t vf the 
general tariff '
Note that i* P:.rf of the phraseology 

of the Fleldlr! - • • d-nent, that about
the cost of ' 
severely on th 
1» the same a:, th«- Ottawa pLatfonn, 
but the likeness end».. For, whereas, 
last summer the National convention 
doomed (or professed to deem) that 
this high prie*1 oppression demanded 
wtwvlMgJMKla lighter of the tariff, and 
wpec^^®'hpre the slaughter must 
take today it diluted Its rem
edy to a vague declaration of un
specified reductions, pending some
thing better at some undefined date 
later on.

And so the free trade platform of 
l^HD goes Into the hold of the good 
Liberal ship with the famous platform 
of '03, or. at least. Is covered with 
a tarpaulin vf party expediency, to be 
brouehf out at some future time when 
the fortunes of free trader are less 
black.

CHUT Bill's DEBT 
TO UNITED STITES J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock St

The Ukrainian Church, unlike the 
Orthodox (Tnirch In northern Rua-da 
for many oenturios lmv tended to 
gravitate tow und Rome. The last flop 
mal union with the Holy See was 
effected by tho metropoMtaui of Kiev 
and hts suffragan » in lôfcv but In the 
eighteenth ctiitury. with the partition Will be Dealt With Independ- •'ran*®* troawury bllla. held by timut

'Britain In I'ewpeot to advance» eltioe 
lb 14. was £61#,440,000, (Mr. Vlmtnber- 
Iwlu euiid, but there were oon*id«e«raible 
udiJUMtments U) be made before 
Fraoioe'e net debt to Great Bi-Juum

London. May l!> Auntcm Chamber-. be determined, 
lain, Chancellor vf tho Exchequer.
Muted in the House of Ami moans, to- 
du-y, th-,i< the qir-Mloii of Groat liait- 
aln*B Indobtedamss to taw» United States 
wuis being duNiU with laidependently of 

'uavy que-sUon of limit Britain'# eliare 
in the Indemnity from Germany.

Tho Chancellor's >lan.vment, 
culled out by a question, ee to wlucther 
un arrangement had been made with 
France that nlie ii\pny lier Indebted
ness to Great Brit a la w lieu Frain»» ix-- 
oefve» her Mharo of the tierinitn lud«du- 
'uity. and. if so, whether It would be 
possible for Orest Brliuln to repay her 
hoir no win gu from the United Stutes on 
tlw' naime eeoditlan, munely, when 
Gri'ftt Hrlta-'iu roiolves her «hare of 
tho Indemnity.

•Wr. (iKtntberlelti wild that France's 
wt debt to Great Britain after conrld- 
cralile adjustments luid been 
probably would total under live hum- 
died million poutuB.

The nominal value of French Goar-

CANADIAN EGGS
TO GREAT BRITAIN

DIED.
ently of Britain's Share in 
Germany Indemnity.union was gradually nuHlfled.

A fragment of an oar lier union be
lt the presomt

8H PM WOOD -At lift residence, P*we 
aekeag on May 06, 8. H. Sherwoo<l* 
aged 419 yvurs, leaving hts wife and 
eight ditklren to moem.

Funeral from lato residence Friday 
afternoon at 2.34) o'clock. Interment 
at MM lend, King» County.

Several Care Moving from 
Ontario Points for Ship
ment to That Country.

ivve.
in a leading ed-MkxrkU last night Lr, 

Temps vf Tari» took th«* Guardian 
bitterly to task and declaroJ that far 
from ia*s the English newspaper puts 
at) "the French

LATE SHIPPING.
Montreal, May 19.—Ard, Dominion, 

Uvcrpool; Beymaster, 8L Nar-alre, 
Mottisfont, Bristol.

Bid. lUunore Head, lhibllu; SictMan, 
Glasgow; Canadian hMrmer, Havana; 
Unrislana, Avon mouth.

Halifax, N. 8., May 19.- -Ard. etre. 
Canadian Trader. Norfolk; Fort I<o- 
gun. Newport News, tichr. Agne* P. 
Ibiff, St. John’»; schr. Alnslle, la 
Have, N. 8.

81d. sirs. lake Markham, Santiago: 
Manchester Brigade, Manchester; Ro
bert C. Clowry (cable ship), for eaa.

Ottawa, May 19.—Several cars of 
Canadian eggs are reported uxjving 
from Ontario pointe to seaboard for 
export to Groat Britain. No export of 
eggs took place during April, owing 
to the fact that British prices would 
not a allow a profit to exportera over 
those ruling in our home markets. 
Recent esfide despatches show an ad
vance on the markets of Great Bri
tain during the past two week» of two 
«hillings per ton, and prices have now 
reached a point where export busi
ness can be conducted on n profitable 
basis.

last year Canadian eggs made nn 
enviable reputation on the Brltleh 
market eeMng at a premium as high 
ns twenty-four cents a dozen over 
those of their nearest competitor, the 
United States.

jursuin.; ii 
dream of building up VoUn-t as a 
vlleui slate of F r&nco. hemming in 
France's great enemy on tho Eastern 
front. ' thittr Poland Is Franco’s ally 
and that Fraauce to trying Do vaumi o 
Poland s indepvndenvo no less than 
her own. The M«uu-cht-et.*- Guardian 
d«»vl«ureR* that Polish cojecii» are 
chimerical and cvu-tradU-tory aud 
hiute that the> Involve the annexa- 
tiva ‘if not of tilie Ukraine, at least 
of great portions \>f iKusaian U'iritcry 
u> which «the Polos htive not the 
smallest uadvmul claim.' " The Guar
dian further states :

"The Pole» are imposing a state utf 
war on a population »uflerliig. if pos
sible. more than the Austrian» and 
Serbians."

Member» of Peerlese Ivodge No. OiD,
I. O. O. F. aro requested to meet mt 18 
Harvey Street on Thttredny afternoon 
May 2i>th, at 2.30 p. m„ to attend tho . 
fluneral of our late Brother, Wtn. Moi> 1
rell, Ordinary dreoe. Æ J

Member» of Stater I»x!gee aro larA 
ed to attend. By order. |

N. O., M. AÎAdHORlN.

WOMEN EMPLOYED 
IN COYT DEPT’S

PILFS^ti
EJLHsS&Seland ae o*ri»lnl> euro you. hop. a not: all 
dralpiu, or Kdiiianeon, Muir* A Uo„ Llmllwl, 
l.oronlo. flample box fn o if you nionlion this
paper and enclose Mo. etamo to pay poetags.

More than 60,000 women are em
ployed in the hand embroidery Indus 
try am the iMiami of Madeira 

Ioirge u nd beaut ifliri ameithyela.
hitherto unknown In the United King
dom. have recently been found in 
Wale».

meule

Question of Major Andrews 
Regarding Their Employ
ment Answered by Mr. 
Sifton.

Facts of the Oase.
Comment of this kind i* not warrant

ed by the fact* of the case. flTratly, 
despite the BotohevLk prvieetatiloaia 
about their desire for peaoo, it nuuat 
bo rom ember ed that Gif y have twice 
launched aitacke on 'Poland aline the 
eud of January and only talked of 
peace after these uitax’à» failed. SRo
undly, the I*oltsh-Ukrunl«u doesn't 
evnteauplute a comUuued ofleuslvo 
agaluet the Bolshovlkd, but only tlie 
liberation of Ukranlan territory, Just 
as In January the Pole» and the Lett» 
freed the Lettish provinces of l^ett- 
gttlen. There is no reason why the 
Poles should break their prointoo to 
leave Ukraine to the Ukrainians after 
Its recovery, any more than they d'id 
to the Lett» about LettgaJen. As for 
the horror» of war and the suffering 
population, the Guardian writer for
gets thu i war dn Russia to not on un> 
tfiilng like the same wale as it was 
in France, in the whole Lettgalen 
onmpurigu 1 «aw no worse deva^ta-blon 
than an occasional burnt cottage—a 
wry few- -or a broken bridge. There 
ore no such liuiugs u» «hell barrages 
or lire curtains In ltuse*an warfare. 
Finally. It wont* as though 
Guardian s sympathy for the Bolshe
viks lead dt to overosilmato the well 
being of the population undor Soviet 
rule. The inhabitant» of I»Mtgalen 
were perfectly delighted at llberatrion 
from the Red terror, and : hough Ix)tt- 
vta was khvrt enough oi flood tu-rself, 
far from suffering as the result of the 
campaign, ih<»y were af ln.«*t a - sureil 
of regular rations at a comparatively 
moderetd price Finally, the Vkrau- 
tons. Like the Lett* have strong na
tional patriotism. They don't want to 
be Included In a Russia, either Soviet 
of Imperial They want iudepundence. 
fir that they fought against the so
viets beside Gie army of DeneJtine. 
who haxl promised them troedom. and 
for that they later flight a«ain»î Don 
«kino because he failed to keep hi» 
prumtoes. If ttie Poles don't play fair, 
they will find the Ukrninlarw rising 
in turn against them, but it will too 
to their Interest to keep flaftli, and 
mad new to break It.

Sot tho least intwrestfrig feature of 
lAi Temps' indlgntmt rehUation ai the 
Guard ton's a infirment to- that nowhere 
does it specially deny the charge of 
French wirepulling. The Guardian 
claims "there are hundreds of picked 
French officers In Poland."

I-*® Temps tartly admits it, but 
argue» they are working for the good

f.
which presses st> 
• s of the people '

Ottawa^ Oat., .May 19. — (Oanad'Dan 
Pros») Major G. W. Andrew h’ que— 
tloa in regaixi to employment of uutr- 
rled women In tiovcrimiient Dejxart- 
men-VA where they were filling posi
tions will eh could be handled by re
turned meau trained tor th* Civil Ser- 
vtice, waw an.~wered in the Hou-se of 
Common» this afternoon by a return 
tabled by Hon. Arthur tilfUm, Soore- 
fury of State. The return srowod that 

married women, wilio-re hu.-fands 
hud not eerved In the <’amidlan Exixv- 
d it ionary Force, wore employed in 

'various depurumenti* Several depart- 
nu:intM kept no rotxnxLs of much em- 
ployees.

Major Andrew» was also informed 
that tire Department of Immigrai ion 
and Colonization did employ a married 
w’omun at e «alary of |300 per month ; 
tlio-t y he was not the wife, or mother 
of a returned «oldter. a.ml than no ef
fort Quad been made «it the time of her 
uppolntmeeit to seoutv a -wUr widow or 
dependent capable of filling tho posl- 
tlv«iL Tho huMuuid of the lady in 
question wo» not in the employ of -the 
Dominion Govern nu-ut, and while 
nothing officially »w known sw# to his 
wnplfrynu nt, he w as iH-lleved Co be In 
tlie tivrvlve of uik- of Uio pexxrlnctol 
governments.

I
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SUCCESS SALELONDON RELDCTANT 

TO NCCEPT BEPOBT th»1 .

Featuring Seven Big and Distinct Selling Events !
Does Not Believe Brusiloff

Has Usurped Power in 
Soviet Gov’t at Moscow.

Here is a sale that is different from the ordinary. The idea that prompted it is 
different, and the way in which it will be carried on is different. The policy with which 
this store has been conducted throughout its career of many years, that of buying always 
for spot cash, taking all possible discounts and selling for cash, together with prompt 
service and courtesy to all patrons, has made it a SUCCES, a BIG Success, and we’re 
going to celebrate.

London. May ID --In official quar
ters in London, reluctance is Indicat
ed in accepting as a fact the rumor 
that General Alexis A. Brustloff, conv 
mander-in-htef of the Russian Annie» 
umler the Imperial Regime, and now 
a member of the Supreme Command 
of the Bolshevik forces, has usurped 
the power In the Soviet Government 
in Moscow, wielded In the past by 
Nikolai I/enine and the other people's 
commissaries But while retfeient as 
to the contents of the more recent of
ficia] advloes from Moscow, officials 
•how a willingness to attribute the 
interruptions in wireless communica
tions with Moscow to an explosion 
•nd a fire

It is hinted that there are grounds 
for believing that this "accident" may 
be traced to Polish machinations, tim
ed to agree with the successes of the 
Polish aggressors ip the region of 
Kiev.

It wo» pointed out today, that sev , _ , . _ ....
eral Generals and other officers of ' of pt,l3n<1 aIM* °* ,ÎH? AMes. England 
high rank, known to be associated lhe ,<fcaML lf 01,1 îloW the
with Brusiloff in the Supreme (dm- Po,ef Ukmlclars and probably Jlu- 
mand of the Bolshevik armies, are n"ajlkms- agreement», wiffJv
smong the most trusted of the Rue- <mt Wf,ia*,wtnk during the next three 
•tan Soviet Commanders and that this roon^w- Temps' viewpotm--and 
would H#em to negative the sugges- J’’ire1K:h P«dlcy will be magntoceotly 
tion that Brusiloff has been const it uf- 
ed a veritable dictator and surround
ed by "lightweight staff officer», who 
•re mere figureheads.

The longi-Ht tunned in the world to 
soon to he built under tine Hudson 
river to connect New York and New

Europeans did not suspect the vege
table origin or indigo dye until For a limited period we are going to make you a present of most, and in some cases all 

of our profit on the newest and most desirable Spring Merchandise.

Mere’s the First Offer
SELLING EVENT NO. 1.

Today we offer you your unrestricted choice of every Dress in the store at 20 per 
cent., or one-fifth less than our regular price. House Dresses, only excepted. This offer 
is only good for today, Friday and Saturday, but while it lasts it’s certainly something to 
crow about.

FIGURE IT THIS WAY—
Five Dollars Back on a Twenty-Five Dollar Dress.
Ten Dollars Back on a Fifty Dollar Dress.

BUT—NO C. O. D.’S, NO RETURNS, NO APPROVALS.

many
y**WN after It toad been In general use.

WEDDINGS.
Special to The Standard 

Bonnell-Devera
St Stephen. N. B. May 19—A very 

pretty wvriding was xotemnized In th»
( Athollc <4utpel at Mllttown at six 
o'clock Wednp»day, alien Fran* Boh 
noil, of 8t. Ktephon, and Mte* Hattie 
I-oretta I fever* of EM 111 town, were 
united in the bond* of ma-trlmony. The 
bride wa* coetumod in a pretty suk ot 
dark blue with bat to match and her 
bridesmaid. Mis» Florence MoFarian* 
wa» becomingly attired In tohie with 
hat to match. 'Phe groom woa sup
ported toy Philip MoOarrity of St 
Htephen The <we:nony wa» perform
ed by Rev. Father Moore, and a large 
number of friend» who assembled at 
the early hour gave striking evidence 
of the esteem In whU* the happy con 
pie are held. Immediately after lile 
wrexrHvny the brida! party repaired to 
Die borne of Mlm Sarah Shannon 
where a wedding toreakfaet wa» serveo ! 
to Immediate relative* and friend». 1

After a brief honeymoon trip the 
happy couple will reside In St. Steph
en The wedding present» were mortt 
elaborate and Included cut glass, china 
linen and <rob*tanttal cheque* Among 
the presents were two tnrndenme 
choir» given by a number of the mer
chant* in St. Stephen.

y
These Dresses advertised on 

sale are not old stock but are 
the very newest of the new; 
the cream of the new season's 
styles are yours to select from 
— Afternoon or Evening 
Modes—Serges, Satins, Silks, 
Crepes, etc. Absolutely noth
ing reserved—ell 20 p. c. off. 
House Dresses only excepted.

AN OFFER SUCH AS THIS 
WHILE PRICES ARE STILL 

GOING UP IS A GOOD 
HARD SLAP AT OLD 

H.CL

SEE THE SPECIAL 

WINDOW DISPLAYS 

FEATURING 

THESE GOODS

Payment by Result».

(Westminster Gaectte.>
The National Federation of Gen

eral Worker», under the -pmwktency of 
Mr dynes, ha» decided that a system 
of payment by result» ' wlui proper 
safeguard*" 1» worthy of the considera
tion of the trade onion*. There are 
three possible bases on which wage* 
can be cateulated. The first 1* the old 
and discredited system of fn-#- rinplv 
and demand, the payment of the lowest 
wage alikrb a man, under threat <>r 
starvation, could be prevailed upon to 

The second 1» payment ac
cording to the need» of the worker, 
assuring to him a reasonable standard 
of life. HtKb a system would logfcelly 
Involve the remuneration of the mar-

Alkali in Shampoo»
Bed for Washing Heir

Most soap» and prepared «ampoos 
« - ■ contain too much alkali, which to vary 

Injurious, ar it drie* the scalp *od 
make* the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Mutoifled 
eoooanvt oh «hampoo, for this is pure 

y , and entirely grease;*»*, it's very 
cheap end beats anything else all to 

i Pieces. You can gel this at any drug 
r tore, and a few ounces will last the 

whole family for months.
Simply moisten the hair with water 

and nrb n to, about a teaepoonful Is 
ail that is require*. It makes an ab- 

creamy lather, 
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out 
easily. The hair dries quickly and 
evenly, jmd Is soft, fresh looting,

, wavy and easy to handle %
Another Big Selling Event Next Wednesday ! 

Watch For It!,
CASTOR IA

For Irimts aai Children
In Use For Over SOYe#

ried men st a higher rate then the 
bachelor. The third I* that of *ar- fDykeman’setwndaace of rich. to the value of work doue. Ai pres
ent we are drifting rather aimlessly 
vtthooi consistent regard to an, nar- 
tlcalar principle. Bet the late, 
sanctioned br Mr. Ornate union, does 

n Is a

CANADIAN PACIFIC
subunban snivel

CHARLOTTE STREET
de# St John 9» » nv, AtianUe

A ft loosens and takes eat 
partfcfe of da*, dirt aad desd- m

of am
fa

{

■AS..,.., • _____;■

Something to Crow About!
Commencing Today and Continuing for 

a Limited Period, the

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
ANNOUNCE A

(Njg -

r
i. .

VET REVOLT D< 
IN GERMANY " 

MAY RESULT a,

50f
Said if Election ie Against 

Communiste They Will 
Start Revolution.

arrest of QUiTLwnz 
HAS BEEN ORDERED

Party of Men and Boys Loot 
Sangerhausen Banks and 
Treasury.

A
at.
Wttf
mtt
■el
il'K
lie
Tr*
of
the

t bat
Berlin, May M —Aooordtog to tflic pre 

Morgan Boat tt warrant for the arrest his 
of General von Luettwlta, mllttu«ry 
leader In the attempted Kapp coup the 
d'etat, on a oJiargo of high treeeoutoae of 
jutlt been Issued by tlie Supreme Court cot 
of Lelpetc. oapltal of Haxony.

It ts also reported Uiat In the event to 
theit the forthcoming eleetlons for the 1 
Itetohetug do not result favorably for tht 
the proletariat there will be a Soviet rto 
revolt In tenlraul Germany. The Com- cel 
anunteu, according bo this report, plan ret. 
to prévaut middle olaeo voters from 
■vxAing by attacking polling place* and tor 
destroying ballot box Pa, If despite 
this the bourgeotole are sxroceeafufl the Uei 
Ut>mmvunlat revolt will «tart vliuulUuie- bu> 
oiasly In the oentnvl provlneee. and tht 
Soviet» wlU be eeUiIbliehed throughout chi 
Germany.

▲ gang of fifty mem and ooye pro- 
elekned a Soviet republlo to. Baugor- mt 
hausen, Saxony, robbed bank» and the 
txiwu treasury of more than a half lull- cei 
llom mark», requisitioned nothing but Fli 
automobiles and then rode away after Le 
a reign of a few hour» .

The gang, press roporte say, was La 
oompoeed of members of the Workers au 
Oonxmunlbit party from Halle and Son- K1 
gorheusen. many not of vo4.ing age. In 
Apparently Uieh* rail was carefully an 
prearranged. Aljout'twenty mwmbers dr 

L0f the gang came with the early morn- we 
'u ing train from Halle, where they wore W 

met by Wie Bangeihaueen conspirators co 
at 'the wtatlou. They all proceeded T. 
through the streets of the sleeping tei 
town to the branch of the ReU’Jhebunk, M. 
wliere they commanded the watchman T1 
to permit them to enter.

The wo-tchman refusing, they broke th 
open the door and some shots were th 
aired. Hero over 30,000 (mark* were 
commandeered. Two more bank» were ( ;< 
looted und then the bandits marched Cl 
to the Town Hall und occupied it# The W( 
police were armed only with sabres ttn 
and were helpless before the gang, 
who were fitted out with rtflee, revolv- k 
er» mid hand grenadee.

Next <he town treasury was emptied of 
and tbe post Offfbe occupied to pro- vi 
vent long dtotonce telephone calls for cu 
help, and then the gang permitted It- di 
self the bravado of Issuing proolauia- w 
tlons of the new regime and the dicta- ra 
t< rail Ip of tht proletariat Th?ke wore tb 
nSgned with the name of uMax Hoir, a m 
("lomenunlst bandit, who terrorized iy 
lower Saxony in the Kapp days and 1» tl- 

. now Imprisoned. But the only act of 
^ this "gotemmenl" was the pifiage of tt 
w * tores and the emptying of safes, and d) 

in the ocrnrSe of the forenoon the mn tf 
rauders leflt In stolen autoandbileF. ' 

Armed and angry cttleens undertook h; 
pursuit, but wore frustrated by the 0, 
breakdown n* a car. Later eeveral et U 
the 8angerhau>en thieve» were errent- fl 
ed and considerable money was re- 
covered, but the greater l-ort was j, 
taken by the Hallo conspirator», oi t] 
whom there is still no trace.
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THIS SPRING THE tl

Hood’s S«reaper-ill»—A «flood Blood* 
Purifying Tonic Modielno. d

11 is a medicine In which the people 
und lo have entire dbnfldence ae 

pure, clem and roté.
All tho claims made for it are Justi

fied tov the leeiimony of the gratifying 
result's attending its use in u miUUtudo 
of cases of scrofula, eczoina or salt 
rheum, psoriasL. blood-poisoning, cat- 

and rheumatism, and of loss of

fi
<:

u

anrli
appetite, that tired feeling and low 
or nuiNiown conditions common in the b 
spring.

It Is not
branded, but honestly labelled. It or- t 
iglnaied in a pliysiclan's prescription 
and is recommended and used by « 
many physicians today. It has a record a 
of nearly 60 years of wonderful sue- t

) adulterated : « I» nut mis- o

t

"‘li'ood's Sarsaparilla "tnaJaus food 
taste good." Get It today.

If you need a mild laxative or cat
hartic, take Hood's Pills.
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MARKET FAVORABLY 
REGARDS BUDGET

J
!

I
!

Montreal, May 19- Trading on the 
looej market fell off to 6300 shares In 
the forenoon sesei-on, being lighter 
then for some days pa«t. The dullnewi 
was doubtless due to the shortage of 
funde and to the action of New York 
in Its «met rued weakness and lack ofl 
activity At the moment there seem» 
no motive for purchasing stocks, al
though the general feeling to that most 
issues ere cheap. The budget has 
now been disponed of and to favorably 
regarded on the local street where 
the comment is that It to good com
mon sense. The. action In tlie businetw 
profits tax was welcomed and the can
cellation of the 7Và Per cent war cue 
some duty was considered a timely 
concession to the demands of the west. 
Altogether there was nothing unfavor
able to the budget, from a financial 
standpoint, and the extra levies yiad»l 
cm sales upon income, together with, 
fhe luxuries' bfs are recognized as a 
good one. The budget had no effort 
<m the stock market.

Howard Smith wee the feature of 
fhe dey the price of the stock rose to 
106 amid a fair amount of activity 
No specific reason to given for the ad 
vante.
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firm and moderately 

Brora pton waa general*.
Aldtlbl 

activa
mnoùnd HW but a* the close wa» ltti. 
Other pulp and paper* were steady 
and not active.

Textile w 
. Public tttlMtteg .were *U dull and on-

one point up at 1*9.
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